Dr. PARKES WXEBER said he thought that the pulmonary yegurgitation was p)robably due to atheromatous disease of the pulmonary valve, which occasionally occurred when the valve was the site of a slight congenital (developmental) abnormality, for instance, two of the cusps being congenitally more or less fused together, the valve thus being a locus minoris resistentte. [Sections of muscle removed at biopsy, and radiograms of soft tissues were shown.] Dr. PARKES WEBER thought that the case wNas an extreme example of one type of dermatomyositis namely, the type formerly known as the generalized symmetrical (" hypertrophic ') form of sclerodermia. He knew of one case in which the general " puffy " appearance was at first so marked as superficially to resemble renal cedema. DEMONSTRATION Dr. J. Sklidal (Prague) demonstrated a case showing expiratory reduplication sound which arises on auscultation when the author uses his method of a sudden expiration instead of provoked coughing (See " Pleuro-subpleural Zone ", by J. Skla'dal, Cambridge University Press, 1942.) This has been found clinically to be a simple test for subpleural consolidation.
